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VOL. XXV.— NO. 20.SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1852.| Whole No. 1847Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “ Tea Star.’

I Tin; IH'kmk Rkhimtmh#.—The IiWMtml Es-
hthhhm uninot in lliihlln Megtewe» »•»»’«»*
«My. Tim R*h»Mtien *11! he nii»p*M ie»l»t

A. KINDI.Y «HDKTINU TOJACK MIDST. fthS'7thVUtahïKîî^eil^îlSümf^ui 

'"k " «1 the Oily.

iiom-v.CLMFIELir MTE.U BOOLE REUSED WKege Nalls, &c.jnst received, j
POWDER STARCH. consisting of the Mlowltigi— _ ,

perZ»,. lirEEESiEEE "E§||Sa^^
nOBlMSON A THOMPSON have lust received and noticed for its “general superiority^" by the . ,nd 2 incii HO VT N \IL8 
il a large ami rich assortment of GOLD JEWEL- Royal Commissioners and Jury, from amongst il amiîi wen buai «.utso.

to.ti.no- «6 w** s™ ew on..
Un>; Ladies ...d Ore.',. Pieger K.aca, rot with gems . 1 he menulaclurcre l.nve nisi, rcconoil tost mo 10 barrels Spirits uf Tnrpentino, 
j.,3 -hirer fancy and rare atones ; new pane,,.» f.;.T I-..1. from llor MnjCSly’a ''“î. vT.'i, ff 18 boxes large siso UI.ASS-Ilp to 31(10,
Chains, m gold and ailver; Gold Chains wucIGuahus of hgl niton, and many others ot the ftoOUliy oj jftft •■«iwieil di*h I nnviNn lit h*ir* 
in variety ; Gold,Silver, Scotch Bobble, and llair Brack the United Kingdom ; and, from its superior and wv ummeu m UOQKUlU at. ,
SSEt ÛBeiitr01 wkh “ e,mMt
£ SSalSSSr^pISt. ! °“'d E“a,,wl In r= manufactured » Glenfiold Paient Double > Lrel 0IL>

SiMSi fflH.i,end Cl.thBRU81.Kd, Nh.ving Uoxro,
îsîf aspts' **  ̂" °r & j&iuTkm ea r.

» titi,,iIi Uto^noPrcboiUng. is perfectly My » '*««« »«-**-

Tard Cases; Silver Fiitiugs for Work Boxes, Alc.; Silver free from all impurities, and is warranted not to 
Taper Stands ; best English Side Combs. adhere to the Iron.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, &c. A consignment has just been received oftho
The above Goods having been purchased in the above celebrated Starch, to which the attention 

first Markets by one of the firm, «they can with of the public is solicited, 
confidence recommend them as being of the first (£/* Retailers supplied on favorable loins. 
quality. They are offered at such prices as will Sept. 7. JAltDINE & CO.
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the 
wants and wishes of all classes.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852.

. C*t $B«6ls ©twerticr.
^Published on Tuesday, by Dowald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of .Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 

- half in advance.

I Ft #** hi* lîhittw IVtiittky Ma#vain* 1

BV J. u. A. lONRx
... ., , 1V,„„, T,.,. St. V»t-V« r,iTiiPhiui„—At » ment meeting"i i . 1 , IT"' >.V the Royal liniititle nf BritUh Anshiteeto, Areh.

TlÙlÿLX'^ui.ni^hep,

tint l would not thy grouting tui*k hu would IntrmWw, IU> would fill thu t’huroH
. ,, *. , » ,i , « , t ^ ' with pure hUtvrle.ul îwrMVtro *ttUjeute« that it

Welcome, old Wend, 1 saw Hum hfttUt ueon might bo made a gruat VlvturVvl ttlfile, The eeuln.
Oikw more mi thy nightly remi'l. tore now to St. T'nuh. he ,-mut,Virol, nlthmigh

For thy «op. r ■ h».l whln-ms the bueltee green, ,n(wWp p„ „ n,jtMt Wnlhel.it, yet nhegethet out 
Ami tli, Ijn.l mnrkml I he grmnid t gf p|àee j,,, Chrielltm temple.

In tin* mtitbud** pool thy leet had dipped
And tonehod in the «•luggwli sti^am, Tint New CavatAb VAt,AeR,=The

At the dew-laden hud thy Up» hud sipped «miction of the Cryslal 1‘alacu on the Hum Hllla,
Detore the morning glaum. goes on rapidly. Mr. Owen Jones and Mr! tMgby

» Wyatt have act out on uu artistic tour through
Thou rt n and old tel low, Jack !■ rest, I l«?ar, Em nee, Italy and Germany, fW tho purpose of eot- 

And plnycst full many a trick, j looting illustrations of architceturo ana sculpture,
1 him pul vM the mwe, and nine host the car, | ,,f whioh arts the histories are to he represented

T hough defended by eomlurters thick $ i bv ancient and modern specimens under the diree*
I saw thee nut now meet a pretty miss tion of the gentlemen in question. The sum ot*

When thou hmeledst none else was nigh, . ^ mm \m been assigned tbv this purpose by the 
And give her fiitr elmek so close a kisa authorities. Lord Malmesbury nas fitmlshed

That she blushed like a sunset sky. Messrs. Jones and Wyatt with letters to the differ-
. ,, , . cut ambassadors on (heir route, expressive of the

Jack Frost, thou art sometimes a ittle too keen, „vm|m||iy tim government in their proceedings, 
And too cureless ot fingers am toes, i and desiring that every aid may be afforded them

And sometimes we d rather thou hadet not been proseoutiott of their design.
So inclined to punish the nose t 

Yet whilst we can build up the roaring fire 
From thy fiercer moods to defend,

Of such a true comrade we scarcely can tire,
So welcome again, old ttiend.

l
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
IfyiHIS Company is prepared to receive applies JE. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11,1840. Secretary.
i

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston. reeww

LONDON HOUSE,

MARKET SQUARE, May, 1852.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

TlEHSONS Insured in ibis Company on llie Mutual 
JT plan,—“ the only plan” says Chamber's Ecünburqh 
Journal, •• which the Public at large are concerned to sup- 
port ”—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by iliis Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 5Ô per cent., paid during the life nfihe party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
fils of $200,000. „ . ...

Parties may insure for 1 venr or 7 years, for lile.or until 
they attain the ages of 40, 50 or CO. and for any sum from 
Jgluo up to SjOOO, and al any age from 14 to G7.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advaniages 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parlies insuring for Life, can provide lor those dependent 
them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, as to 
i litis Company's Charier offers peculia

FINI IE Spring Stock of this Establishment com- 
JL prising the usual extensive assortment, has 

iust been received by the late arrivals from Groat 
Britain and the United States—

In Dress Materials; Ladies Visites 
SHAWLS ; V A HA SOLS ; RIBBONS ;

GLOVES, &c. &e. &v.
tylcs and makes.

And in the WllOLKSALE DEPARTMENT 
will be found a very general assortment, carefully 
selected for that extensive brunch of tlio business 
of this Establishment.

Mny II.

Hibernian Hut cl Notice.
FFilE subscriber wishes to inform his numerous 
JL friends and the public ; that there always 

may be had at this Establishment, O YSTERS 
the best quality. Also, Chicken RIES, Mutton 
Pics, and Roast Fowls always on hand, with which 
private families cart bo supplied at any time. 
Also,Cordials suitable for Temperance advocates 
or teetotalers, besides, comfortable Rooms for 
public or private parties always ready at a call, to 
which the attention of tho travelling community is 
respectfully solicited.

are umnv now *

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Daily expected per Ships Devon and JUciopc— 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &.C., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week—1 case 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—Gi.

which lliU Company 
See Section 9,—and

trier offers peculiarfarilHies— 
who insure until they arrive at 

sure provision for old age 
ir families, in case of death—(Uto aiiention vf the 
is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company » 

rates therefore.)

of 30

T. W. DANIEL. Wlmt n nieaiilmr «ml unique expreHlen w.s 
; ilmt of a ymmg IrUli girl, who wax rendering tee- 
tlnamy «gainai nn Individual In t New Orleeni 
enurt, « elmrl time elnee, “ A i roll, elr," leld the, 
- I'm almrn hn never made hie neither enille I"

GO, make n
oee section »,—uuu 
the age of 40. 50, or 

■and their families, in 100 Dozen Hats,.Public
JAMES NET FIERY,

Church Street.
\\TH haw just received per “ JllciopeV and 
v? "Sir Hurry Smith" over 100 down Satin, 

Kossuth, and Rustic Hats. Also u lot of Cloth 
Caps, all of which will bo disposed of wholesale or 
retail at a small advance on cost.

A large stock of our own manufacture on hand 
and constantly making up.

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
East side Market Square and 

North side King street.

ties may insure for Life without profits at a reduction
. . Z îZi^Z‘&:T^ I he ,ges „m.«0 nr 60. 

when the premiums amount to $40. can have a credit for 
fialf al interest, without any increase of premium— such 
credit for the whole, term and not merely for the first 5 years. 
After payment of three premiums on .urrender of Life Po
licy , the holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

This Olfice insures front the nearest birth-day. instead of 
•ihe ne.rt, as in other offices. The Charter makes it** 
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
of said Company upon uny security whatever." In no case 
is the person insured liable beynud the amount of prem 

The Board of Finance (who nre among the most ruli 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven, P 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Merchmii, 
Boston ; and Ruel Williams, President Kennebec Kail 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company} 12 
Directors, Run. David Henshaw. and others.

Boston.— Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Ron. David Henshaw, 
Hon. Robert (J. Shaw, Ron. William S urgis, and Ron. 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G Ratheway, Nathan S. DuMill, and Samuel L. 
Tilley. Esquires. .

gj* See Pamphlet* and statements of Company’s fiffairs 
nt the subscriber’s office, who will receive applications and 
:give further information.

W. H. RATHE WAY, Banister at haw St.John, 
AOKNT roa Nkw-Bhunswick.

St John, Sept. 28, 1852. Tlirre le « blogmiiliy of enklmliieie In tint etmple 
lentenoe,

Aaeriv Diemivx«iK»,=The Prinse Albert h«e

wl.h hie TutoieWn.htngtoii'e I'iret Minting
In tlio year 17,W, Mre. l'nelle w«e on e vlelt to

wltuMo liotiiu iiioi w#i lien mi inmate.) a i ‘an ^ North Homernet, whloh ettenflii from about seventy 
lolsuro and a \ irginian gonjluman ot thei o u tf) l6Veiity-ftmr dogroee of latitude, ie not a penln- 
Ncliool, waa fond ot eooioty. lie would (rtmuently \m\% nt),U|eeted wtüi the eontinent by tt narrow 
watch the ferry with great MgerneiH. and, a» the lgthmugi M WM aUppoiied by Sir John Roes, who 
boat reacted tlm shore, it tlmvo m on‘ Hi* pMend three winters there about 2u years ago, but 
pawoiigors gentlemen of rwipjetab e «Jerlw, m an Wandi thus apparently redlining the latitude of 
would address them by an invitation to ms urns , (|V) WPrtl nfirihern eape of the continent of A uteri- 
and offered lomo refreshment before they proceed- çu n)Pee degrees, or to about 71. 
od fbrthcr on their Journey.

On one of hlu peregrinations to the ferry, lie 
espied an officer attired In a military undress, with 
his servants and horses. Mr. G. addressed him, 
requesting he would spare time to partake of Ills 
hospitality before lie proceeded fhrtlier. The 
soldier pleaded his haste to Williamsburg, having 
despatches to the governor (Williamsburg being 
thirty miles distant;) but Mr. Chnmberluy no Insist
ed that he must spare time to dine with him, and 
remarked that he would Introduce him to the beau- 
tithl widow, Mrs. Custls, who was then on a visit to 
his family.

The officer reluctantly consented ; the gentle, 
men exchanged cards, and Mr. Chamberkyne 
found that hit new guest was Colo..el Washington.
On their arrival at the house, Colonel W. was in
troduced to the family of his hospitable host, and, 
among them, the interesting widow before spoken 
of. It is believed that the tint interview proved
tlio emtrne from which sprung so many joys. Du- rho Steamer Canada with Liverpool dates to
tore entering tlio mansion, t 'oloitel W. gave orders the dût It nil., andi 84 passengers, arrived at Hall*
to his servant to have the horses ready precisely fox at l o clock rlmrsday morning, 
at four o'clock, that they might arrive at their des- , Emlaud.—Mr. 1) Israeli has sent a elreular to 
lination that night. Bishop, truo to tlio orders ot the members ol Vurllainent. enpppsed to be friendly 
his master, waited with the horses in hand long to the Government, begging them to be present 
alter tlio appointed hour, wondering at the unusual 9n * srllament, opens, lie adds that the 
delay. •• Ah, Jlishttp I" says a fair writer, deecrib. House will Immediate y proceed to eleet a Speak
ing the occurrence, •• tlieru was an urchin in the ( pi*» and to take up business of the highest impor-
drawing-room metro puwerfttl than King George tance.
und all his governors. Subtle as usphynx, he had In the Lords, the Msrqills of Bath and the Earl 
hidden the important despatches from tne soldier's of Donmighmore are appointed to move and so- 
sight, shut up his ours from the tell-tale clock, and coud the Address. Nothing has transpired as to 
was playing such mud pranks with the bravest the proposed course of Government, 
heurt in Christendom, that it iluttorud with the ex-1 '1 ho ppsllUiri of nff-iirs Imtween the United
cess of a newfound Inippiitess," Coloin'1 Wash- ; State» and Culm is viewed with Ill-disguised

15 1 Er'K rax --"-ling fur .ho ttcnrj thHanJ, ^Ui^lidlaU,,,,, - JJ. horttoffi wl|| ,, MM, (1„ , , of(hi C.Lh

extra Covers*, 1 it IJOXES TOBACGO 1MPDH, (5 nn the following morning the tmamored soldier uefleriil el votiu—litlks ur the rashneii or Da-
0 casks leakettles and Frying Rons; [OU 1$ und 10 gross boxes.) put up ox- was mi his road to At illl.imsburg. mocflc.y—and predicts that Npain will luln
3 each casks und cases (Ihompsons) AuIc,v» ,,rertsly lor this murkm—will be sold low, by Having mtwlu an curly arrangement of his allblrs Americnn Commerce by letters nf Marque,
._ * ii , , M ', JOHN V. TIIUltGAR, at Wtllinmshurg, Im returnml tin* sumo evening to itinl France will side with Hpain, The article4 bp cCmSon tiliXhing .nd! 0ct- «• N"rtl‘ M“rkut " 1“rf- ",cü "“’™ tl,Cul' tl,u CJIrtl(“ll"« c....clud«., hovvovor ll.l- m.y !.. lire Arm 8«d

, ditto ; I Good- Ju.t lt. cvl.cl. Whidn, your from ,hi. M„. Cu.tU b,- unnüre
I c..k Wrought P(in.p Tacks; ^ . 110XRS IOxWULADS' camo the wife ol' Culonal Washington. .......y -hf(.|to I» np|u»< ihe mgreieiye (inlley uflhe
d cuak. and ca.es lla.r Cloth and Curled Ila.r, 1 •>« 'll,„arie»„ (lit n.,tl. ■ were married «t M. t'ctur'. t'lmrcli, in Now Kuiit#U'm;'l «tote*, wlidn it n.iiml. oven beyond
stiLf. bet Bar Co.t Steel • ‘toreh, CW5 c.X Salad Oil, ‘vl"u",7’u",l,,! ,,f •*»»»nry. t7.V.r, by lire Itnv. jhnNnr", A.nmcn C.mtln.nt to Cuba, and
6 caaea homier on a neat liar voat ateei, ... j yB„, |.„W(iur. Mr. Mwaaoin. a elorgyninii «ont from Kllghind by lu the S indtHtb telainl., 4« III* ialagnartJ uf

4 do" Boraxlnd'aiiio • S barrel. Lord anti Sea KlegbontOILK; tlio Bi.bnnufL.nd.nl, Virginia being at that ti.no peace which might i.llierwieo be aaeriAend to
* An Maurtment ofVicea and Anvil* ; New pattern. ofltOUM I'AVKItri; cnn.idered a ,,„rt „f the outcry of indignant .M.ttugfc.
3 cask* oboe Thread; «, doX a^rtëd CH AIHS ; ' Keu.umu M,.ana,.-There are a ll.ou.anJ AHim, other knld forth In the ,«mu
oy Balance uf Fall .tuck daily expected. bo*oe I’ll'BS,- luoy wif Xumt rumitiig lire ri.km ' h.d'ug j Tile Indian Lnirnd. are niianimnii* in de-

p .r ..I. (.. .. ij . v a I \ v i' \ » dneineituiiln.r affnetud or fo|.|.U1i, Tin.a vant a.nUv, manding tin. iiniitediale Inii.'. iilnli nf Burma.
Soto 7 y PAaawin'sUut lllu 'l“K..... . huw, tin. eanieat movement In t're.idcni llol.er. of Lilima Ini. ealulae-
^ ' addreaeing a friend, orimireeagecially a atranger, tor.ly cumnletml will, the Br.liab goverilinelil

wire.,, .mo niey recunmiomt to uur giant regarda, „,e winch unnalitillerl lire ob-
mH^riSr^lu!: r; fur

—these will hisuru us the guod r#fg/sr«ls of eveu » ^sr-sfesmer Dee.
churl. Above «II, there Is « certain soBiums of 1 he Bmighter of Genera/ Ihm* was msrrl- 
manner which should he cultivated, and whieti, in ed to a Spaniard at Southampton on Saturday, 
either mat} or woman, adds « charm that almost | gouilmmpt”fl is selected as the Utherth 
çmirely compensates for lack of beauty. Tim | mflnl Emmrsthm n-»rt, 
voice can he modulated so to monato that it will A gh in the Channel on Wedties-

ïïjfo. ‘f". -vrnl ,h,f,w„tik,..„d tlio
uur Iiainru. Neidfur la time ll»#wg eway j* «. ! •"** *f«♦<’-1 hN». , , ,

I-14IIF. Beat and elimtiKwt ItOO.Vl I’AI’l'iUH to tending to such tiling., inaigirillcaut as limy may I bora baa lied, several arrima from A(II- 
i 1 bo found In the city ia fur «le at the Otero uf renin to llmae wire engagn nt weightier mutera, ifntia, bnl nu laier daiaa.

Fnt.i.'u,—I’ru'iiiigiol ualnnet Cunneils «,«

Par
India Rubber Boots and Shoes,

Of superior quality, on hand, as follows:— 
OD/Wi ¥3A 1RS Men’s Over SHOES ; 
aixjXJM ¥. 1(100 puirH Women’s Over Shoes ;

G00 pairs Women's BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s GAITERS;
200 do. Jenny Litul BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 do. < liildren’s Over Shoes ;
50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots.

For sale by 
Sept. 11.

Books, Stationery, Threads, &,c.
Per ship 1 Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, 

Landing for the Subscriber— 
gi ASES of we l-Be*o.lvd STATIONERY, conlt.in- 
O Vv ing Supertine mid Fine Quality Foolscap; Po-t 
ami Pott 1‘APER; Lc ter nod Note Paper ; Envelopes; 
•Single and Double Ci own Paper; * few Us If-bound Eluativ 
Ledgers, 4 and 7 quirrs ; Long Folio and Day Honks, Calf 
hound 4 and IU quires ; Gilt tiud Plain Metallic Books ; 
Stored Music Hook- ; S-mgs of Scotland, die, «fcc. The 

well adapted for Counting-house use.
Cases of .i ami G cord White Sewing 
numbered from 10 to V0. 1U0 to 300 Yard 

Reels, of verv best quality and description.
Will be sold low by the Subscriber.

JOHN V. TRURGAR,
North Market Wharf

May .
STOVES & PLOUGHS.

resident

TIIREADS.
T^KkSlROUS of reducing bin vor) heavy Slock 
U OÎ STOP ES anù PLOW 11 pruviumdy to 
removing to hiu Now Eitublishmtm o tmUdcriuor 
iv now nulling out Ida largo ivuao . out at lowor 
rutva than ever, anil rrapoctfnlly ao’icita an uurly 
cull from uomone wishing to purclmso.

1I10MAS C. EVEIVETT, 
fit. John, Sept. 7, 1832.—2m.

JOHN KINNKAR, 
Prince William Street.

—Local Kkkk Scotch Outs.
3oo ire8 s,,pcri“r

Sept. 14.

Ihnlh of a BrtUth Suhlitr hi Ifo .'liiiriVren Km- 
luh'uii,—A lata K.nglleli paper liai the fbllewlng 
■piragraph i—*• Died at Siiahay, HarlltirrliMre, si 
Ilia hlrtltJny, Alignai 4, njail V7, John Smith, (hr, 
merly a aoftllar In the firltlih army, amt aa anoh, 
preient at the battle of Buiiker Hill,June 17,1775.*

March 30. White Outs, for

Sheffield House,
Jlnrket Square, April 17, 1833. 

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, Ac.
¥¥OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
JtV ed an assortment of WATCH MATEIil-

LIVERPOOL & LONDON

fire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1836.) ^

Capital *2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.
rflHE Stockholder* of this Company arur'epmi- (j|Rsscs. Jointst Catches and Ornaments for repninn# 

1 eible to the full ex enl of their property for Ihe Brooches-. Bmoch Pins in Gold G. S , Ste. I and B.ass; 
*■" Ear-ring I ops, Cramps, and Claws; fecicw Icrmles;

French Drill. ; Drill Stocks. edf-HCting do.; Pivot 
_ B,ooches. Watch < o.; endios. screw Key-. ; Chamfering
Company ■1.(| |s . (*Ml,ipcrs ; Wnicli 1‘Ucr*. cutting do.; Slitlli.g 

■nd ample Power Tongs; Rand Vices ; Clams; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers, 
li tkéyrty of Sailli Hammers; M.tin Spring tt iuilerw; Jo ill Pushers. Tw- •/- 
OPÉFTFy âiiainel «-r*. Burnish, rs. English and French d«*TvW Um«K| drill.
v nurl of the Fro ggi^ü^i^llklly .o,;.i,«l. Xti

JARDINF, So CO.

Window tiluss.Spiced Salmon !
CPICED SALMON, in tin p ickngca, Hermoti- 
^ cally sealed, warrunted to keep in any climuto. 

alo by Retail, or in larger quantities for 
GEO. THOMAS, 

South Wharf.

ONES Gorman Sheet and Crown 
WINDOW GLASS, sizes from

757 B Mai. I’maoB,—The Pnrtmnonth N. H, Ulimnb 
ala, in apaaltlng of Clan. Florae1, elenllon, aay. i 

Nevertheleii he Ie eleeteil—ami If ht lire., lie 
will enter the White Hooee neat March, carrying 
with him nn# of the beet of women to be mlitrew 
of the national mansion, and to enconnter t double 
■hare of the rare and toll which usually fall to the 
lot of a President's wife,

—For a 
exportation. 

Aug 31.

9th December, 1351. Vx7 to 18x12.—For salo low by 
Sept. 14. W. TISDALE & SON.
f Mnnilla Voi-ilnge.

Just received from the Greenock Manufactory^ and 
for sale by the Subscribers ;—

ONfi ussurtod Manilla CORDAGE,
1 1-4 to 3 inch, inclusive ;

400 boit» U mi rock Bloachud and Boiled Canvass ; 
BOLT ROBE, Twino and Manilla Pontllno. 

ROUT. ROBEltTSON 6i SON,
• Paddock's IVharJ.

**• ADAMS’ HARDWARE STUKEf
Corner Dock St ret t and Market Squats.

from5 T18th September. 1833.
WBOWLAND’S MILL SAWS, 0.0J and 
Jtfi 7 feet long ; lloole, Slanil'nrihdk. tiu'a. 
Gang anil Circular SAWS. And, always on 
hand—India Rubber Belling. Pocking and 

W II, ADAMS.

Sheet Lend nnd Shot.

8LICM UAVS UTE5 VUU.U EOtOFR I

Sept. 38.liabilitiee of the Company.
The undesigned lioreby notifiée «he 

New Brunswick, tint the obi.e#'i*mW 
iiive empowered him, by o full lad 
of Attorney, to open an Office I 
John, for the Indumnce of PROF 
data or damage by FIRE, in onv purl 
wince, end t-> eigo and n 1 
oftba Company; and that in virtue of the pe«i 
weeted ie him by the said Fuwer of Attorney, be 
'has appointed Ma. ADAM JACK to act as A cent 
for the said Company, m the receiving ol propuaala , ( rcui L 
for Insurance, and lire impaction of premise» pro- ,w,,x ■> 
posed for Inearaoce, and all oilier Ihe usual dune. Ï7UU O

Public of Liquors, Tobacco, Pipe*, &o.
Just received and in course of landing for the Hiibsn Ibtr, 

jter ship Actaum,’’ from London 
| Tir IID.-t. i'.tlo iiml Brown Old f '« gone BRANDY.

Ex “ Pilgrim," from Liverpool:— IV IT lb Idols. Pale Hollands (iEM.V.t ;
g» TJOI.LS SHEET LEAD,from 3to5 lbs. ; annml.'r'ro.ts jdaperim Pale SIIHItlllEd I 
17 XV 2 tons Valent SHOT ; for sale by jo cunk» Lomioii Biohii Sh ut. « icli 4 dozen.

Hose,

Policies in tlm A|>

<■^GOODS
.ofiiïBj^eivf rpovl, &.C., now Inmling— 
jioat TjgytxIO. 9x12 and 10* 12Sheet
es BrandrSj^^^lH I E l.bAO,
:gS ItobbucMmUnv ZINC PAINT,

100 Bagsiwmrted vnTNAILH,
p.cees London PAPER HANGINGS, 

f) Hb-ls Crublieil SUGAR 
20 Barrel* Dried CL'HU 
15 ling* BIhpIc I’FsKPF-R,
G Bafe* CLOVES,

20 Client* TEA.
| Cheat INDIGO ; 1 hil. NUTMEGS,
I Ca<c of Rolde INK 

.50 Boxeei Com men SOAP.
20 Boxes Cantile, Wiudaor, amlT. ilet hOAI’S

JOHN KINNKAR.
Prfiice M'/h. >tne

W. TISDALE &lr SON. Ex thip' Henry /lollutid' from Glasgow !—
■ ---------- ----------------------------------------- "" —' ■ 2 pun*, flue nhl Mull IVIllflKl'è V,
Corner Dock-Klreet and Market Square i;*) boxe#'I'obiicro Pii»kp wiiltable for the murkel | 

23th SEP i EM HER, 1832. ;$ caVu« riow.ug CO H ONS mi Reel*
For nuit* low by JOHN V. Tilt (Hi All,

On. 12,11131. North Mivkvt Wharf

Sept. 14.

W, II. ADAIÎ1S200 K.•of an A«rent ; ami to collect and receive th'u smount 
of premium on any policy leaned by ‘he undersign 
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of Feulement, had the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New^Branswick Murine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphl- ts issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, p.îrordmg ample details ol the mode ut 
transactin'- ousiness by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and ihe undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded
10 l'im^o «exceeding £500. will be settled with
out refer,™* to the ‘-^«XrD aTÛSoN. g() II

Dated at Si. John. N. B. ?
4th August, 1851. S

tvi gs i>raiiui 
Kcirs Hiihbu200

ANTS.

For suie by 
April 27,,1052.

Guaoo, Pickles, Ac.
landing, ex ‘ Sarah Louisa,’ from Liverpool— 

AGS beet Peruvian GUANO;
__ 35 dozen SICKLES ;

15 dozen Grass HOOKS ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 
Shovels ; 10 doz. CAl'TLE TIES ; 8 doz. 
Garden Rakes.

Ex schr. Martha Creenow, from Boston- 
15 boxes Cuminington SCYTHE STONES ;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—wills a large assort

ment of Sneaths, Cradle Scythes, Rakes, Forks, 
Shovels, &c. &c.—For sale by

June 22. JARDINE &> CO.

Oakum, Paints, Oils & I ulty.
Landing ex Faside1 from London—

O TTIONS Lonùon Best Parish Picked 
o 1. OAKUM;

3 casks boiled | Brandram’s best Paint Oil ;
2 casks No 1 } Brandrain's best White Lead, 

in 50 and 28 lb. kegs ;

Burning f luid.
Just received by the Cuba, from Boston,

ARRELS Superior BURNING 
FLUID. For sale l,y

THOMAS M. REED,
North Wharf, f 1ANADA STOVES, mwortod

— I Jms § *7 •♦izes ; Also—150Cooking Stoves
• of St. John anil American manufacture, which can 
be recommended with confidence to tltose in want, 

Ex Henry Holland, from Glasgow, direct from the 0f a good and durable article.
Manufactory:- \ Oct 12. K. STEPHEN,

on TlfP/EN Pato.it sparkling 0M.-V,
O V \j 'll NE. -For sole by 

Oct. 5. JARDINE A, CO,

270 Canada Moves.
For sale al low rales, Wholesale or Retail2 casks No 2 

i cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;
20 half-che,to best ^R^ TiIOM AS

South Market tt hurf.

Sept. 34.
SHIP’S PROVISIONS !

Beef, Pork and Bread.
T ANDING ex Mary, from Boston :—40 
p J barrels Mess BEEF ; 30 barrels extra 

Prime PORK ;
25 barrels Pilot 
70 barrels Navy 

In bond, fur Ships’ Stores.
Sept. 7.

Window Glass and Champagne.
Landing this day by schr. ‘ Charles'from Halifax: 
-g DUXES Wixdow Glass, assorted
I IIU *3 sizes, 10x8 to 15x11 ;
20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.

Daily expected from Glasgow;—
200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;

3 cases Cerrox Rerun.
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

LANDING,
May 4.

IVcw Molasses.
166 H’irrièrces,! Early Crop Molasses.

Sow landing from Matanzas ex bng Zero, will be 
tiold low while landing.

FLEW WELLING k READING,

Cheap Itoom Papers,|BREAD;

0/lIAN D-A large ........................ Pan | ^ W/widnur. | ^

^e“,,v:rbyCuuer'anJ i s. k. Foster's àr:7VJï°OC.5. JARDINE k CO. «ÆtAtîï

tostefs Corner, Germain Strut. tiu to iwfwde his progrès, Thy but* ptrar will fixf'd Uf lto? W*n*te #1 Thirty
- j* ■•«TIT Mtu ries of sll djwttogrtished titan front AU'MtuUr to nt formes,
Smila Kiinlier Wyoew, N#poh;on, »to»w# that It WHS perseverance ilmt It ts gtmerslly believed llurt flte Seoat# will

made then# dtsungntslml nU»\r itodr prtmtgn ttt àrnanti terms the empire heredit-

£££ 2 w ^
and htiflurired Siwer pmint yuor awrkum to vur, lu usure 4 succeasuf, 
aluinber lint ire ever active m «lin lever field you III. now uintoreliesl that lire csinfiroi»li,*i 
niav clearer to bhirr. N'-r kg -i" »h»p -to doubt of tire empire, will tw aebrmllail to the premier 
—do hang yoor Irewl re fear, will prove disastrous .,,ic,
to your best inu-rvsis. 'I be répudié»urn of the Turkish lu*», en-l

The ert of tnoverseiam consists ie lire exercise jhe reeeM iiftim 1‘nrkwH mini-tor from P*rie, 
of t«. fieriipishires. leu innstorigiiret# end you her! created greet excitement among mftntmi 
must sympathise ; you must possess at lire seme men, Gevevnmeiil Irowerer bed merle no in
time lire habit at cemmunieetieg etui Iréteifing. limeikm on (he subjeel, end (he penis wee 

klhl tli. ; Tire union Is rare bet irreshdible. -uli-iding.
WWHIW. Bright SUGAR, land- ebrietieus rrweintrle usvelkvr ie e etoge-eoeeb. aJinChamhar Jf'Comm«re**(be4^te« !nT 
MM mg es Oliver Fry,!, from We „e lull ef our pUire and eehsmew, bel (be """*? „’* £ (bel Kto# Im-

Botloo. Çreale by ■ coeeb « having ropelly forward t it passes# rm - j'0. frtneh
FLÊWWRLLIXG fp HEADIX0. mile etoe«, vim then oootber; and ne ragerd I#I West Indie lslende, will he gdmitted free ef 
™ I paid to (be plots and plans ef (he passengers, ' duly.

GEORGE THOMAS.March 16.
Brandy and Veuegar.

Per Oberon, from Charente— 
raf, -rrilDS. Hcnenaey’e Dark and Pale2S5S XX BRANDY;

25 camw very old Bottled ditto ; ____
6 casks French White Wine VINEGAR.

FLEXVWKLI.ING fc ItEAOINU.
Patent Windlasses on Consign

ment.
T° ‘wrarK^““, 1UWT K«”ive,l_A very large and general

,^ay w,^»d^ *

€sfte, KaMm, Hama, Ac. Ac. Cod.fls^’ M^**®*’Redwood.
’ , — Ir.oAmg or - Chari**? from llalfuri—

-*Lfih 1>UNR. Miercovado Moi,4«»ks ; 
(Hr J. 1.50i|nintal« CODFISH ;

10 cart. REDWOOD for rule by
JARDINE &. CO.

BALL SUPPLIES.
Landing et « Village Belle,’ from GUugou, and 

1 Themisf from Liverpool—
HAILEY,

Sept 7, 1852.PEAS

5 boxes patent Sago, and lalenfielr1 
4 cases paient Chiue-e ZSTARCII-

London Groceries.
Landing ex Moon from London:

,.r, W.IIE3TS fine C<-*o TEA, rS very repsihw 
nrTy SOAP,

15 tecs 8 F irai 1». 8. F. (Imiard.
’Î \tore rSnf >VA^l;l°5aItoré. Mac-aroai It Veroieeli
'^L'teti^UroC^irol a-r.ro», l-e—m Ie Omofc Peel ;
cLi. Hie. ~d Srmere. Ormrg. Mromolade, Fair»

and Glenfield Powder STalRCH

; EFSSr: 1 Landing ex “ Cuba,” from Boilon

50 BAIre4,.”:r,,:;^rCOFtKK’
«ïïs r“

, b laoxr» LKMONît ; I iwfgp liOSEY.
W jars and Madder* Hro’rh Htuiff,
b XmttrU Ground LOG W< HID,
I wn U*wwdj I half-ion Fo*(*c 
3 barrd* QUINCE* ; 10 tnh. APPLE*.

Per “ Gazelle," from Halifax— 
too half aad quarter bone* mew RAISINS.

JAMES MACFARLANE,

RES,

E U CO.
Oct, 20.

STOVES! STOVES!
Corner oj Dock Sbwd and Market Square. 

mHE subscriber has just received a good JL assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
Fbawslihs, and Close Stoves, ioeludmg 
Canada Stores, which be offers for sale at 
very low price*. W. H. ADAMS.

October 26.

iag Uoa«i asd Boiled 
ohed Matum, Calf*Beef, HaUoo, and Veal, H.

* CO. October 36. Market Square Oct. 9

|


